Sponsorship Opportunities:
Aligning your interests and marketing goals
with our program and event opportunities!

2021 Sponsorship
Opportunities

59 South Third Street Suite 5 | P.O. Box 4 Oxford, PA
OxfordPA.org OxfordChamber@zoominternet.net

Like our business community, the Oxford Area Chamber of Commerce is looking
forward and planning for 2021. It is an understatement to say that 2020 was
unprecedented. We missed the events this past year, both for our members and for our
community.
You will notice a number of sponsorships already in place in this year’s booklet. As our
events were cancelled, we reached out to our sponsors and asked if they would like to
bank their sponsorship forward to next year. Herein you will see those carryover
sponsors. Thank you!
We know you are busy and many organizations and individuals are coming to you
again and again for sponsorship support. We’ve created our 2021 Sponsorship
Opportunities handbook, so you can review all the opportunities for 2021 and decide
which events and programs align best with your interests and marketing goals.
Sponsoring a program or event with the OACC is an excellent way to market your
business and promote your commitment to the Oxford community. We know you
recognize the importance of publicity. Chamber events, programs and their sponsors
are highly publicized with your company’s brand to lock in valuable public recognition.
For your convenience, we are happy to invoice you in 4 quarterly installments
(January 1, April 1, July 1 and October 1).
Would you like to sponsor something you don’t see listed? Give us a call!

YES!
Interested in becoming a sponsor of a Chamber event or program?
Complete the enclosed form with payment payable to
OACC and return to
Oxford Area Chamber of Commerce
PO Box 4
Oxford, PA 19363
or
go online to OxfordPA.org to pay via credit card.

Interested in quarterly installments?
Please complete the form
and you will be invoiced January 1, April 1, July 1 and October 1

Thank you for your support!
Thank you!!
Christine Grove
Executive Director
Oxford Area Chamber of Commerce
59 South Third Street Suite 5| PO Box 4 Oxford, PA 19363
610-932-0740
OxfordChamber@zoominternet.net

The Oxford Area Chamber of Commerce is a non profit organization
supporting area businesses for over 60 years.
With a mission of dedication to the promotion of local business and industry through programs,
services and networking opportunities, designed to assist our members in their success .

Distinguished
Partner Program
Distinguished Partner Program
This program is for businesses looking to generously invest in the Chamber and the
benefits associated with this program. Should your investment in sponsorships reach our
benchmark levels Platinum ($5000) or Gold ($3,000), your business qualifies for our
Partnership benefits.

Oxford Halloween Parade

Platinum Partner

One of Oxford’s great traditions. Thousand come to downtown Oxford to watch and
participate in our Halloween Parade.

Invest $5000 in sponsorship with the Chamber and become one of our Platinum Partners.

Oxford Halloween Parade Sponsor
$500

Platinum Partners will receive their logo prominently displayed on the website for one
year, all Eblast, and bi monthly social media posts (submitted by representative of your
business).



Your name will be added to Sponsors Banner carried during parade.

Platinum partners will also receive a separate eblast introducing them as Platinum
Partners



Eblasts and social media posts leading up to the parade



Logo place on our Halloween Parade Event page on the Chamber’s website



Your logo will be added to the winners page announced via social
media and on our website the night of the event.

Sponsors to date:

Gold Partner
Invest $3000 in sponsorship and become one of our Gold Partners.

Gold Sponsors will receive their logo displayed on our website for one year, and in
monthly Eblasts.



donations to our Scholarship Fund can be applied to our Partner Program to reach
Platinum or Gold levels.

Presenting Sponsor $5000






Networking Events
Chamber on Tap & Winedown Wednesdays
Held at various local chamber member locations

2 free foursomes
Display banner at golf course
Listing as presenting sponsor on the
front of the brochure with business
name and logo on all printed materials and on chamber website
Personalized golf gift with your logo
that goes to every player

Gold Sponsor $2500






1 free foursome
1 hole sponsorship
Recognition at the dinner
Recognition in the program
Recognition as gold sponsor with
business name and logo on all printed materials and Chamber website

Networking events held in a social environment! Bringing together chamber members
of various backgrounds to meet, share contact information and network, all in a
relaxed local restaurant, winery or brewery.

Silver Sponsor $1500

SOLD OUT FOR 2021






1 free foursome
1 hole sponsorship
Recognition in the program
Recognition as silver sponsor with
business name and logo on all printed materials and Chamber website.

Bronze Sponsor $625




1 free foursome
1 hole sponsorship
Recognition as Bronze sponsor on
chamber website

Beverage Cart Sponsor
$1000
Watch your Emails for Networking Dates in 2021






Your logo on the beverage cart,
listing as Beverage Cart
Sponsor on Chamber website.
Recognition in the program

Lunch Sponsor $500


Your logo on the lunch bags,
listing as lunch sponsor on the
Chamber website

Dinner Sponsor $500


Signage on each table listing you
as the dinner sponsor on the
Chamber website

Water Sponsor $200


Your business name or logo on
disposable water bottles placed
in the golf carts.

Hole Sponsor $150


Business name displayed at the golf
hole

Education & Scholarship
Golf Tournament

Professional Development
Quarterly Workshops

September 2021

Your game today will help their future tomorrow.
Proceeds from the golf tournament support Education and Scholarships. The OACC
supports the Early College Academy, a partnership with Cecil College and Oxford
Area High School. In addition, the OACC provides scholarships to Oxford High seniors.

2021 Sponsor—
Thank you Landhope Farms!

Look for upcoming workshops and webinars on



Business Recovery



Regaining Customer Confidence



Legal



Finances

and other helpful information for growth during and after this pandemic.

Stay tuned for more information in 2021.

Awards Dinner Dance
April 10, 2021 | Britain Hill Vineyard

Superman: $750


The Chamber’s Annual Awards
Dinner Dance is the largest member
event of the year. The Dinner is an
opportunity to celebrate being an
Oxford Chamber member!
The Chamber will present awards to
the Business of the Year, Citizen of
the Year and Organization of the
Year.







Includes marquee recognition on all race
materials
Recognition and link to sponsors website on
Chamber website
Have your banner (provided by sponsor)
hung on race day, as well as logo on event
banner
Name/logo on race t-shirt
Event tent (provided by sponsor) on site
5 race entries

Batman $500
We had already selected our 2020
Award Recipients prior to having to
cancel our events in 2020. We can’t
wait to honor those recipients in
2021!







Recognition and link to sponsors website on Chamber website
Name/logo on all printed race information
Have your banner (provided by sponsor) hung on race day, as well as on event
banner
Name/logo on race t-shirt
3 race entries

Spiderman $250






Recognition of sponsors on Chamber website
Name/logo on all printed race information
Name/logo on banner hung on race day
Name/logo on race t-shirt
2 race entries

Iron Man $100



2019 Award Recipients:
Business of the Year : McCormick Orthodontics, Citizen of the Year: Scott Brown
Organization of the Year: Eli Seth Matthews Leukemia Foundation,

Name/logo on banner hung on race day
2 race entries

Photo: Moonloop Photography

Everyday Hero 5K Run
August 2021
Honoring former OACC President Jerome Rodio
and all the Everyday Heroes!
The 2021race profits will benefit Oxford’s
Veterans Breakfast.
The race is held at Nottingham Park.
Tabling opportunities.
Our 2020 event turned into a virtual run! We were
able to make a donation to Wreaths Across America—Oxford Cemetery.

Britain Hill Venue & Vineyard

“Simple Country Elegance”
Located just 9 miles from Oxford, Britain Hill opened their new venue space and
tasting room in September 2019. The custom bank barn houses a lower level tasting room, event prep space and the vaulted ceiling bank barn. A 700 square foot
wrap around porch overlooks the vineyard, with rolling hills in the backdrop. The
Chamber was honored to host a ribbon cutting ceremony on their grand opening
weekend . With a spacious interior and sweeping views, Britain Hill is a perfect
place to host our celebration.

Ticketing Information:
Celebrating and supporting our members!
Limited number of tickets!
Buffet Dinner, Britain Hill wines, Pennsylvania beers,
Dancing

Individual Tickets: $100
Table Sponsor: $1,000 ( 8 tickets)
Recognition at event, in program and signage in
addition to 8 tickets.

Table Sponsors to date:

Legislative Breakfast

Movies in the Park

Spring 2021

June, July and August 2021

Our annual Legislative Breakfast brings together local state and county officials to
provide insights and updates for the business community.

Movies in the Park is one of Oxford’s great family events thanks to the generous
sponsorship from area businesses. We simplified our sponsorship this year to add more
value to a sponsorship.

$250 Table Sponsor


Includes 8 tickets, logo on program and table
sign

Movie Sponsor $150

$100 Event Sponsor




choice the night of each movie

Logo on Program and publicity materials





$25 Sponsor a Student


Display banner or advertising of your

Provide the experience to a local middle school
or high school student. Bethany Christian School
and Oxford Area High School students have attended in the past.

Your logo as part of the preview movie
Acknowledgement in Press Releases
Ability to attend each movie to promote
your business



Acknowledgment in the Fall/Winter
Oxfordian with a 40,000 distribution base.

2021 Sponsors:
Table:

Chiropractic Services, PA
Landhope Farms
LCH

Event:

Cameron’s ACE Hardware
Moonloop Photography
Woolard Krajnik Masciangelo llp

2021 Sponsors to date
Barnsley Academy
Cameron’s ACE Hardware
Cedar Knoll Builders
Chelsea Heating and Air
Chiropractic Services, PA
Garcia Taylor Nationwide Insurance
Harbor Stone
Huf Landscaping

Kreider’s Market
KVIS and Coe Insurance
LCH
LT Trucking
Moonloop Photography
Oxford Mini Storage

